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THE BEER BILL FOUND

DEMOCnATtO "SENSATION" AT ,IEF- -

rnnsoN city ruNcruncu.

GREAT CRY OVER LITTLE WOOL,

Tlin LOST MHASUItK TCItNS VV SArK
AM) soi;m.

ACTIVITY IN THE HOUSE,

THIRTEEN 11IM.S IWlSEtt AMI SEV-K-

At. WKRR IlEl'EATEt).

The Question of Theater Hots ltroitght
Vcfnro tlio House In n III II to Pre-

vent tlio Ladle Wearing
Them Proceedings In

(he bcimte.

Jefferson City, Mo , Feb. S (Special.)
This evening Joseph T.itum, representative
from St. Louis, In looking through papers
In hN desk, In the housp, discovered the
lost bill tnlng heer. Then he pmembercd
that he had borrowed It from t e commit
tee room and In the rush of 'eglslatlvc
work, he had failed to return No one
will presume to question Mr. Tatum'H hon-
esty and truthfulness. He was simply 11

Jlttle bit careless and was even ptrdouablo
in that. Thus ends the storj of the "Sen-ratio- n

at Jefferson City," "Of the scandal
nt the state capltol," of the "beer Inflec-
tion, beer inspector creating" bill
which was stolen.

Following the programme of the last few-d-a

s, this evening closed with an lmmene
amount of work done In the house. Thir-
teen bills were passed, ami several were
defeated on third reading. No member
presumed to ccn undertake to make a
long speech. From the hour of meeting this
morning to 6 o'clock this evening, it was
honest, faithful hard work. The change Is
refreshing. As an evidence of the senti-
ments of the house It may be mentioned
that when the secretary of the senate was
announced this afternoon, and read the
title of Love's hill, and pro-
claimed that It had passed the senate, the
house broke forth In applause. Love's pro-
hibiting cigarette ta bill has fair sailing
ahead of It. It Is generally conceded that
the passage of the stnate bill will not In-

terfile with the passage of the house bill,
which piohlblts the sale of cigarettes to
bos. Between the two, manufacturers of
these little implements of destruction are
in hard lines. Dr. Tubbs' hill withdrawing
fourth class cities fiom the provisions of
the Australian billot law, tailed to pass.
While the law- - Is not satlsfactorj.the house
thinks it is Infinitely better than tho old
law.

Major Dlttlngoi's bill, establishing a
board of police commissioners, consisting of
three persons, and appljlng only to St. Jo-
seph, pissed after a short debate.

Mr. Avery's mei chants' license bill
passed. It affects all merchants, and Its
provisions are. In brief, as follows:

the first .Monday In Match anr, the
first Monday 1" June, the person or

do. '; u mcichant business,
must prepare a vvvorn statement of the
largest amount of goods on hand any time
in the period, and furnish it to the asses-
sor, who registers the statement, and the
amount. Thereafter, the county board of
equalization reviews merchants' state-
ments anilrquallzes them. The avowed
purpose In the bill is to avoid the'vast

between merchants' taxes, to
equalize them In proportion to the goods
carried, and to place the same tav on
merchandise as on real estnte.

Mr. Treeman's bill providing that goods
sold for sterling silver must be AT, line,
and that all goods sold for coin silver must
be .900 fine, and making a violation a. mis-
demeanor passed without opposition.

Jones, of Jackson, came to the rescue
In gloat shape, Upon his motion,

the engrossment of the stenogi.iphers bill
was ipconsldeied Thin the bill was
changed upon his motion to strike out all
after the enacting clause and new Motions
were adopted. As It now stands. It will
put the stenographei of the Jackson rountj
cilmlual lourt upon it salaiy of SIW pel
month and no fees whatever will go to
him. The bill which his motion defeat, ,1

proposed to glvn the stenographer $10 pel
daj and 11 cents per folio for tianserlpts
Ills amendment will, If the bill passes.savo
n large amount of money eaily to the
people of Jackson count

'this evening the wii)s and means com-
mittee held a meeting. The Intention had
been to favoiably report the bill, lint Sen-
ator Mott, of ht. Louis, appeared befoie
tho committee, and asked that dellnlte ac-
tion bo postponed until net Wednesday
night, nt which time men who nio Inter-
ested In opposition to the meisuie deslio
To be henrif In elpfe rencp to the leanest
of tho senator, action will not bo taken
before th it time.

The house this morning wf.s replete with
sensational statpments, startling personal
privileges and home liugable resolutions,

De Reign, of Scott count, Introduced a
bill prohibiting the weiring of hats In
theaters chinches, or other public places.
Its wording is as follows:

"Hvpi) petson who shall wear any hat,
or head covering In any public assembl,
church, theater, or other public gatheilng,
during any speech, sermon or peiformance,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction lined in a sum not
exceeding ?5."

It appears that the representative from
Scott county lately went to St, Louis and
while there attended the theater. He hap-
pened to get Into a seat in tho rear of a
bevy of oung ladles, whit were wearing
sk rocket hats, riecoiated with wide
stretching feathers nnd ribbons piled like
young hills upon miniature mountains. De

Scientific Facts
support every argument in
favor of Silver Churn Butter-in- e.

Prof. Johnson, of Yalo
college, says Butterine i3 "free
from the tendency to change
nnd taint, which speedily ren-

ders a large proportion of but-
ter unfit for human food."

Good butter is desirable
when fresh, but it doea turn
rancid very quickly.

Silver Churn,
Butterine

Is sweet and always remains
so. Therefore, Silver Churn
Butterine J3 preferable as an
article of food. Our Silver
Churn trade mark on each
wrapper is a guarantee of ex.
collence.
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ACKOS&ttatiTHEat IIIO Walnut.

Helgn could nee nothing. The footlights
were hidden from his Mew nnd words nnd
songs came to hint from Ihfl stage through
a maze of gaudy plumage. He was dis-
gusted This bill Is the sequel. Of rourso
It will not pass. He does hot expect It,
but he Is having a Utile prpsent revenge
to pay for his late illentnrort.

Major lllttlnger Introduced it bill appro-printin- g

money to redeem certain Union
military bonds, held by T, J. Chew, of St
Joseph. The amount Is only K0. These
bonds are relics of the war. They are In
the form of bank bills, resembling the or-
dinary greenback or National bank notes,
on the face of the bond It Is declared that
"this bond, for $.". Is Issued to bearer, for
actual services rendered In the enrolled
tnllllla of the state In defense thereof, and
Is paablc at the olllce of the treasurer In
JelTcrson Clt twelve months after date,
out of the t'nlon military fund, with (! per
cent Interest from date."' Nearly nil these
bonds were redeemed many jears ngo, butoccasionally n few tm m up and a special
net Is required for their redemption.

Stlcknev, of Jnper. Introducid n bill to
prohibit the building of n street r.illwav on
streets, without consent of a majority of
the tntpavers on such street,

Mr, (lucrney, of Caldwell counlv, nrop
to a question of personal privilege. It
srems thnt some persons have taken ad-
vantage of the loss or a bill from the room
of (he committee on wavs nnd means, and
have studiously endenvnred to Rive out the
impression that nme one Rtole the bill;
that It was a measure for which the brew-
ers of the slate could well afford to pay
llberallv. If It should be effectually mis-
laid. Mr. Guerney Introduced the bill by
request. It was referred to Mnjor Hlttln-gpr- 's

committee, of which Colonel rinrch
Is derk. Subsequently It could not be
found. There the Incident ends, except for
evil pcd suspicion which Is ever ready to
damn men by faint pralso nnd pirtlal
proof.

The bill came from the prollllc hands of
the greit and only (lenern! Hilly nidci. It
provided foi the Inspection of the beer sold
in the state, and Ceneral Hilly wanted to
be Inspector. Put Into effect the bill would
have plded about Jino.oin revenue to the
stnle. These latter statements mark It us
a model boodle measure. Hut bills nre not
to be defeated In the middle of n seslon by
being stolen Trom committee room. There-
fore this bill was not stolen, for no one
could have had a motive. As n matter of
fact. In the ordinary couise the bill would
not have been reported until psterdnv. As
soon ns Colonel Hun'h s ivv thnt It wasmissing he prepared another bill along thesame lines, vvnien was introduced ester-da-

read the second time was re-
ferred to the committee on wns nndmeans, and Mafor Hlttlnger savs It will be
reported To support the theory of
theft It must be supposed thnt some one
felt an Intense Interest in having the bill
staved off Just one dny. The proposition Is
too ridiculous to Justify a word In denialor disproof.

Senate.
The sleepy Democrats of the sptuitp camevery nearly getting themselves In anotherho e this morning. Senator O'Hnnnon's

hill redisricting the state congresslonnllywas lead tho second time and the questioncame up on reference Senator O Hannon
moved to refer It to the commlttep of the
whole Some Democrat In a tender voice
amended by moving Its reference to thecommittee on elections. Upon the lattermotion the vote was taken. At the close
of the vote It was discovered that fourDemocrats weie absent. It stood 13 to 11
Then President O'Menr.i, exercising his
constitutional prerogative voted to send It
to the committee on elections. He statedas he did so that It appealed to be puie-I- v

a political measure. The reference of
the hill to the elections committee kills It,
In effect, since It will never again see thelight of day A leference to the committeeof the whole would not, of course, haveeairled it, but It would have given oppoitu-nlt- v

for a full discussion In n fiee-foi-a- ll

debate, upon the merits of the bill, nnd In
ecorl.itlon of the present ridiculous andoutrageous Demoirntlc congressional dis-tricting of the state, bv which Missouri,
for political purposes Is cut Into shapes likesnakes, pot hooks, axes, etc. It Is evidentthat the senate will defeat any redisrict-ing bill which looks to a fair, honest nnd

division of the state. ,

..Senator Love's hill fixing n license of
$1,000 foi the hnndllng of ctgaiettes nndcigarette pipeis passed bv u vote of 21
11 es to 1 navs. Its passage thtough thehouse Is a foiegone conclusion The tav
of J1.000 Is in fffect prohlbltoiy Smallbos, big bovs and dudes will be compelled
to stop driving themselves Insane by theuse of cigarettes

TO SECURE HONEST ELECTIONS,

Missouri legislator Irving to A grip Upon
n Hill for 'I hat laudable Purpose.

Jefferson fit. Mo , lb S -(- hpcclal )
those much discussed ikctlon

bills iGiii.tlu unchanged During the da
several confeiences weie held between the
champions of the uipisiius, but theie hip
some points upon which agiecmeut has
not jet been leached.

Senator Lsmnn Is a stickler fot theLiuglilln bill because, he sij s, umlei Itthe governoi would appoint the conimls-slonei- s
ot election ami tho eoutts wouldhive nothing to do with It Me is eveeed-Ingl- s

milium that lie courts should notbe drawn Into the tilth of clt politics, andwould save them the disgrace ot l Ing dom-
inated l,j political win pullers, who might
di niniid pi ices fni themselves or foi theirfriends Upsides, he thinks It is n seriousquestion whethti the governor would signany election bill which deprived him of thoappointive powei

Senator Love also appeals to favoi theLaughUn bill foi tho s imo te.tsous Hoth
of them, however, In convei-utio- u

said that the weie anxious to see soma
good I in pill if lug elections placed upon
tho stul'ite books and the Intlniited tintnny sllg'it deviation In the hill from whatthey thought best would not prevent them
from supporting It. Lmin and Lnughlln
were In consultation over the mat.
tei At that time the suggested that
dltfeiences of opinion ovei the appoint-
ment of c omnilri loners might be easily
avoided b pissing two bills, one nppljlnir
only to St Louis It cannot be denied that
such a schenio Is somewhat bulk and
nwkw.ird and Ins little to Justify It. except
the pride ot men who are anxious to

credit for having made slight varia-
tions upon the Chicago liw.

This evening nn understanding has been
agteed upon that Senator Love shall Intro-
duce the Laughlln bill In tho senate "by
request" Monday Tuesday the St Louis
bill Is to be called up for engrossment In
the lioue and Dr. Tubbs, clulrmin of the
housn committee on elections, will then
movo ceitaln amendments, heretofore
agreed upon Then each bill Is tn bo al-
lowed to take Its com so. This plan has
some oblectlonable features, which may
pievent Its bplug ndopted nt the last mo-
ment. In the meantime a doaen lending
niPmbers In the house and senate are de-
voting thouoht to a reconciliation of the
very slight differences which exist, and nil
the indications are that a tatlsfnclotv com-
promise will be effected In the near future
No man and no pirty enn afford to stand
In the w ly of honest elections That Is
the kenoto and certainty of the situa-
tion. ,

It's the embodiment of perfect strength,
Dr, Price's, ns It's absolutely pure,

INDIAN RESERVATIONS,

Kxteutliui of Time to Settler Therein Kx- -

tended to Two Years by tho
Semite Jllll.

Washington, Teb, S. (Special ) The In-

dian bill, as repotted to the senate, pro.
vldes for two sears' extension for tho
settlers on the Cheyenne and Arapahoe and
Pottawatomie reservations, According to
this the settlers on those reservations will
not be compelled to make Hist pavinent on
claims until two ears from time of open-
ing tho lesetvatlons to settlement.

It Is also provided that the Wichita
shall not be opened to settlement

for one seai after the passage of the act.
This Is according to the suggestion of Sen-
ator Cockrel', but It is not satisfactory to
those desiring the reservation opened to
settlement. They say that, as It does not
restrict the time when It shall be opened
to settlement, the secretary of the Interior
would continue to lease the reservation
until the end ot the administration, and
lease It ahead one sear after he lias gona
into obscurity.

An effort will be made on the floor of the
senate to have this changed, compelling
the secretary to open the reservation to set-
tlement within six months after the pas-
sage of the act.

Must lie Hull lu Topeku.
Topeka, Kas , Feb. 8 (Special.) One re-

sult of tho Cubbison antMottery law Is
very manifest In Topeka. All of the
nlckel-ln-the-sl- machines which have
been so numerous In the cigar stores and
elsewhere have been locked up and the
police report that there 1) not ona In
operation in the elty.

PANIC AT CHEE F00.

.lAi'ANfcit: Am: m;i.i:A(Hti:niM that
IMI'HItTANT CITY.

PEOPLE LEAVING BY THOUSANDS

iiNTinr, ciiiNnoi: Miitntnitx ri.ni.T
VArTtiitr.it ok sumc.

LIU KUNGTA0 HAS ALSO FALLEN

,?Ars Am: mw is coviplktk rossm.
HtON Ol Mill IIAI MM.

Itecent Ilepnrted lrtnrlennf the Japanese
Are fully t'nitllrmril nnd the Mon-

gols Appear tn lie AluuiAt
llnrs On Conititit fine

a ml Tattle.

Che Too, 1'eb. S The Japanese landed n
force of troops near here last evening with
the Intention of capturing the city. The
landing was made about ten miles east-
ward of Clio Too, and un Immediate ad-

vance upon the city was ordered. As this
dl'patch Is sent the Japanese are attack-
ing the forts defending the east part of
Che Too. Intense excitement prevails here
nnd It Is expected that a severe engage-
ment will occur

The Jnpnnese ships which nppeared tills
morning near Nlngkal.a town between Wei
Hal Wei nnd this city, and began a.

of the fort on the western side
of the town left soon nftervv arils without
doing nny damage. This confirms the

that the attack on Nlngkal was
only a feint ot the Japanese to cover a
binding of their forces nt some other place
and the people here believe that the cap-
ture of some other place Is contemplated,
livery precaution Is being taken to defend
the city. Anothei .version of the appear-
ance of the Jnpanesp ships off Nlngkal Is
thnt they were chasing two torpedo boats
supposed to contain Admiral Tlng.the com-
mander of the Chinese nnv.al foices ot Wei
Hal wet, and captain Mcciure, the mer-
chant marine ollleer who was appointed to
be assistant to Admiral Ting. These two
ofllcers were said to be escaping from Wei
Hal Wei on board the two torpedo boats
nnd the Japanese nre lepoited to hove
sunk both vessels nt n point northward of
Che Too. According to tho ndvlcos which
have re iched here from Wei Hal Wei, only
the Chen Yuen of the Chinese naval squad-
ron nt Wei Hal Wei was sunk by the Jap-
anese. Tho sister ship of that vessel, the
Ting Yuen, Is si,d to be ashore.

The Chinese Inhabitants of this city nre
leaving b the thousands

London, 1'eh. S A dispatch received here
from Che Too sas that the Japanese hnvo
carried nil the Chinese possessions at Wei
Hal Wei, nnd that they have captured or
sunk the whole of the Chinese Northern
fleet. The Japanese, during the night of
Monday list, February i. cleared Wei Hal
Wei harbor of all torpedoes nnd

mines by the skillful use of their
small torpedo boats and the steam
launches from tho warships, which small
cinft grappled for and cut the wires con-
necting thp mines nt the
shores When these dangerous obstruc-
tions were removed the fleet of Japanese
torpedo boats mode a splendid dash for the
harbor and attacked the Chinese Meet
with such skill that. tlio..batUeshlp Ting
"Yuen was sunk.

These tactics were repeated during the
night of lVhrii iry il, and the Chen Yuen,
Lai Yuen and othei Chinese warships
were blown up and the lemalnder of the
Chinese licet was captured

Following up this splendid success, tho
Jnpinese completed the cipturo of WpI
Hal Wei esterdav, b landing a largo
force and seizing the Island of Liu Kung
Tio, which has made a gallant defenseagainst heav v Hies.

Some of the Japanese warships passed
Che Foo earl this morning nnd tired a
few shots .it the forts without doing nny
damage, and, In view of the reportH cur-
rent In regard to the feint attack made
upon Nlnghnl estetda, the belief glows
that the Japanese nre going to attack Che
Foo. ,

GUNS FOR THE GOLDEN GATE.

Ihiiu rnoiiniiiis IMui'h of Orclnalun for
the I), f nip uf San I r tin Im it.

Sin Francisco, Feb R The Oolden Oate
Is to be pioteeted by tinea of tho biggest
guns In use In the Fnlted Stites. They
will be pointed seiw.inl from vantage po-

sitions on either side of the gate, and they
nre calculated to furnish a complete

against anv craft that might escape
tho shells which the new mortar batter-
ies will send out to sea for tho dlstanco of
six miles

These guns are as long as seven aver-
age slcM gnus, nnd two men might easily
ci.iwl Into the bore of one of the wonders

I laiiiannnt I 3 T nu rLvnlif V f,n iftuuiv iiiliiiimi u v ii' mi pukj ipitii irt -
mister general, his iceelveil Information
that tho guns nre now on their wa to
this city and he Is entertaining bids for the
unloading and tiansnoitatlon of the guns
fiom Fouith nnd Vow mend streets to
the Fort Point and Lima Point fortifica-
tions

The internuncio of this task Is suggested
b a description of the guns uud a state-
ment of the conditions governing their
tr uispottatlon to tho points named. Theguns weigh approilmntel llfty-seve- n tons
each, oi 3;i,l'iu pounds lu all, llich gun
has a length or 10 feet, a diameter of
4ii I Inches and a circumference of JJ feet
2 Inches nt the greatest point. Two of the
guns nia to tie transported to tho upper
batteries of tho fortifications on Fort Point
bluffs and the third one Is to be trans,
ported to tho fortifications on tho top ot
Lime Point.

Kitchens know tho Joy of economy, be-

cause Di Price's Cream Baking Powder Is
absolutely pine.

MR. DALBY MUCH SURPRISED,

Hoes nt Indorsn tho Action of the Senate
Committee InwiiriU MWnotirl

c,riual schools.
Sedalla, Mo Feb, 8 (Special.) "I am

gtently surprised," sold Judgo John N.
Dalby, president of tlio hoard of regents of
the stnto noiinnl school nt Wnrrensburg,
In nn Inteivlew "at the report of
tho senate commlttto on educntlon Indors-
ing the bill which provides for abolishing
tho three normal schools at Warrenshurg,
Capo Olrardeau and Klrksvlllo, I had no
Idea that tho measure would receive serU
ous consldetatlon, and am not prepared to
believe that a majority of the senate would
really favor abolishing the schools, I have
serious doubts about tho legality of tho
bill even If It vveto possible for it to pass,
Wanensbiirg, Klrksvlllo and Cape cilrard-eu-

as well ns the counties In which these
towns are located, have paid thousands of
dollars for these Institutions under the he.
llet that they were to be permanent

and now to wipe thein out would, I
think, bo a gross Injustice. The best teach-
ers In Missouri are graduates of the normal
schools, and If the proposed bill becomes a
law, It means that .Missouri desires to re-
turn to tho biush for her educators,"

KKNSVIION IN CAItHIU.l.TON', MO.

Cntliler of the Carroll Ficliange Hank
Commit feulclde.

Carrollton. Mo., Feb. 0. S. C. Rea, cash-
ier of tba Carroll Kxcliango bank, and a
prominent business man, committed sui-
cide y by shooting himself. There Is
no known cause foi the deed, which has
cteated a sensation here.

Collltlml lu Snow Storm.
Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 8 A milk train on

tho Utlca branch o( the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western railroad crashed Into
the rear end of the Philadelphia express
two miles abovo this city this afternoon,
completely telescoping the rear coach. Only
four passengers were In the car. The wife
of Recorder Roberts, of Illnghamton, and
tier two chldren. rccelv4 injuries which

will be fatal In thn ense nf tlio VnuiiRer,
ngpil 2 Vims. A cnnimercl.il traveler nun
thn pxpiess mpsspngpr escaped with scalp
wounds Thn blinding snow sloim Is glvin
nn thn muse of thn accident,

SOMEBODY LIKELY TO BE SHOT,

Americans Cnuiipiteil With the Hawaiian
Itrhrlllnn Hfiitriitnil to Itentti (low

eminent May Interftri.
Washington, Feb. S. AffnltM in Hawaii

have taken a turn that has caused the In-

terference of Hie United Slates govern-
ment again, ns Is made evident by two
telegtains sent to congress by the piesl-dp-

to-d- The llrst Is from Fnlted
States Minister Willis to Sccteliry

dated Honolulu, Janilar) '. whed
from San Francisco I'ebruar G, reading as
follows!
.Mr. Willis to Mr. tlreslinm.
Honolulu, Jan no, via San Francl'cn, Feb H.

Hcvolt on the Uth, Casualties.
one, Koallsts, two. Courl-inur-ll-

convened the nth; has tried thlrlv-Plg-

cusps, UOij or more to be tried mid
dally arrests. C.iilllck, lormii minister, and
Sewntd. minister, major gem nil of thearm, both Americans, nnd Itlckard,

nre sentenced to clenth, all here-tofo-

prominent In politics. T. II Walk-
er, former! In United States army. Im-
prisonment for life and J", IK") fine, other
sentences not disclosed, but will probably
be death, 1 requested toples of the record
foi our government to determine Its duty
before llnnl sentptipp, but no nnswer et.
Hitter feeling and threats of mob violence,
which arrival ot tho Philadelphia esterda)
may prevent.

"I.llluoknlanl was made prisoner on the
lfith; on the :ith relinquished nil claims
nnd swore allegiance to the republic. Im-

ploring lenleiic for Hnwallans." (lov em-ine-

replies to Lllluokalanl: "Tills docu-
ment cannot be taken to eiempt ou In
thp slightest degree from personnl and

liability for compllclt In late con-
spiracy. Denies that she hod nny rights

lnce Jnnunr II, 1893. when she nttemptpd
new constitution. Fully nppieclates her
call to the disaffected to recognize the re-
public and will give full consideration to
her unselfish appeal for elempney for par-
ticipants."

In response to the above Secretary
CSreshnin addressed the following telegram:
"Mr. Cooper, Fnlted States dispatch ngent,
San Francisco. Forward following by first
steamer to A. S. Willis, United States min-
ister. Honolulu:

"If American cltlens were condemned to
denth by a military tribunal, not for actual
participation In reported revolution, but
for complicity only, or If condemned to
death by such a tribunal for actual par-
ticipation, but not after open, fair trial
with opportunity for defense, demnnd de-
lay of execution and In either case repot t
to our government evidence relied on to
support death sentence. GHHSHAM."

DEATH OF JOHN L. STEVENS.

Tlio I, lister to Hawaii Passes Airity nt
Ills Home In Augnsta, ale,

Augusta, Me., Feb 8 John L Stevens,
to Hawaii, died last night

after a brief Illness,
Mr. Stevens was a pupil of the late

James O. Hl.ilne. The two weie nt one
time Joint editors and publishers of the
Kennebec Journal. He was made United
StntPs nilnlstPi to Sweden under 1'iesl-ile-

Garfield In 1SS1, nnd minister to Ha-
waii In IS"

Mr. Stevens' part In the overtluow of
the Hawaii in monarchy Is of so lecent
date ns to be well known. Mr. Stevens, nt
the request of a committee
of safety, pomposed of ilawntlnns In op-
position to thp queen, permitted the land-
ing of United States marines from the war
ship Hoston for the pirrpose of protecting
the life nnd ptopeity of American citizens
In letters to .Mr Hlalnc, then secietniv of
state, he pointed out tho advisability ot
annexing the Sindwloh. Islands to tho
United States. The suggestion, which had
tho Indorsement of Mr. Blaine, vvns formu-
lated Into a treaty, which, raesoibmlttcd
to congress. Mr. ClevelnnVla admlnlsti.i-tlon- ,

however, reveispd all action taken
nnd nn Investigation of Mr. Stevens' acts
revealed circumstances somewhat detog-ator- v

to him otllclill. It vvns claimed th it
he furthPiPd more than vvns consistent
with his olllco the downfall of CUieen

In fact, that without his assist-
ance, the II ig of the new republic would
not have been nlsed

Mr Stevens w.is 71 pars old and a na-
tive of Maine, bis .investors being among
the carl New Fnglind settlers lie chose
the mlnlstr ns his vocitlon and held

charges, the list .it HlddPford, Me
which he ltllngulshed to take up his du-
ties on Hip IveiiiiPbic Join mil. Up seivid
two terms as a state representative and
state senitor and founded a school fot
gills at ILillowell In 1S70 he was n urn d
United minister to I'ruguav and P.iri-gua-

nnd was Influential In promoting
peace lu both countiles and In protecting
American Interests in Hia7ll, then at w ir
with Paraguay He resigned In 1S71,
though teqiiPsted to remain. In 1S77 lie
was sent to Sweden, and while then-wrot- e

a hlstoi of (iustaviis Adolplnis
and the Thltty Yeirs' War, n work now
regatdpil as stindnrd and for which be
was given the dpgrpp LI. D in Tufts
college In ISM Mblle In South Ametlci
Mr Stevens furnished ninpli valuable

miilon used h Mi Hlalne ill formu
lating reciprocity treitles with Ilrorll and
other South Ameilein countiles Mr.
Rlpvpns hid partiPlnited In man state
and national Ilepublli an conventions

THE ANTHONY INVESTIGATION.

Cnnimltttn Hoes Hot l.vpttt to et Tinier
lit ninny Until Next Week.

Topeka, Kas , Feb S (Special ) Senn-tot- s

Dennlson, Thichet and Sterne, who
weie appointed a committee to Investigate
i barges against tleorgo T
Anthony, tho newl appointed superin-
tendent of Insurance, do not expect to do
much Investigating until net week, but
Clnlrnun Dennlson, the Populist membi't
nf the committee, sns that one nllldavlt
has been received by the lommlttce, lu.it-In- g

upon the ehaige of coiruptlon .igilnst
Anthony when be was a

member of the board of lallroul commis-
sioners. He refuses to reveil Its exic t
nature, hut confesses that It only Indi-
rectly Implicates the accused It Is be-

lieved that the Populists will lake the
record of the from the begin-
ning for something ugalnst him, and he
takes the only lilun ground left him and
challenges the fullest Investigation 'I ho
Populists wcio (.minting upon a Itepub-llcn- n

opposition to Anthouv
to aid (hem In defeating his confirmation,
but so far It has not developed.

No other baking powder equnls Dr.
Price's, because It alone is absolutely pure.

TIDAL WAVE AT CAPE BRETON,

Twenty Homes hwept Awity bythc, llrrnk-e-

Jsii I.os uf l.lfo lli'portfd.
Halifax, N, S, Feb, 8 A dlsputch re-

ceived hero from North Sdne,
C. II., sa8! "Hilef particulars leached
hero to.nlglit of a disaster ut South Ingo.
nlsh whereby a scoie of houses
vvero swept away by a tidal wave. South
Ingonlsh Is a small fishing settlement, hut
on a nairow peninsula of rock which sepa-
rates tho hailior fiom the ocean, It Is nar-
row and low, und ery much exposed to
tho sea, so that during an excep-
tionally high tldci nnd heavy sea, breakers
dashed completely over It, sweeping oveiy-thln- g

away and leaving the rocks bare and
filling the harbor with wreckage. No loss
nt ufA bus been reported, but as the near- -
'est telegraph oflico Is many miles distant
and the roans are completely luocKtuica. u
Is thought that an accurate account of the
disaster will not be received for some dajs.

A NKW SIA.IOK (1KNKR1I.

General Kugtr Jvoinln itcd nnd Confirmed
to buctetel (iiiiernl biholielcl.

Washington, Feb. S The vacant major
generalship caused by the promotion of
Major General Schotield to the grade of
lieutenant general of, the army, was tilled

y by the nomination of Brigadier Gen-
eral Thomas 11. Ituser, who Is at present
In command of the department of the Mis-sou-

with headquarters In Chicago. It is
expectedthat ha will, retain that command,
General "UlTger's nomination was Immedi-
ately confirmed by the senate.

Greenwood club Meeting,
At the meeting of the Greenwood Club,

last night, W, A. AUbrltaln. read a paper
on "Illchter's Prose. The discussion was
participated In by Superintendent Green-
wood. Principals J. T, Buchanan, W, w,
Yates and others.

EXPECTED HAPPENS.

L'l.l.l:t.AM THItOWK Ill's (Illtl'Olti:- -

irv imo tiii: nitc.vcii.

USUAL DEMOCRATIC MEASURE,

Hi: ANMIt'.M'IH AXirllt.lt I.ITTI.IJ
issiii: tip (iov ritNAii..N i iioMis.

ONLY SIXTY-TW- O MILLIONS NOW

Tin: iiomii Aitr.To in: ui.ii i on Tin:
I'llltOIIAsi: HI' (IDI.II,

Onc'linlf nf the Yellow Metal, at Least; is
to Come 1 mm Abroad and nu

American syndicate vlll
Supply the Itest.

Washington, Feb, S The president y

sent the following message to congress:
To the congress of the United States.

Since my recent communication to con-

gress, calling attention to our financial
condition, and suggesting legislation which
I deemed essential to our national welfare
and credit, the anxiety and apprehension
then existing In business circles have con-

tinued.
As a precaution, therefore, against the

failure of timely legislation, nnd through
congressional action, cautious preparations
havo been pending to etnplo It to the
best possible advnntnge, in default of bet-

ter means, such executive authority ns
mny, without additional legislation, be ex-

ercised for th purpose of reinforcing nnd
maintaining In our treasury an adequate
and safe gold reserve.

In tne Judgment of those especlall
chatged with this responsibility, tho liusl-ne- s

situation Is so critical and the legis-

lative situation so unpromising, with the
omission, thus far. on the part of congtess
to beneficially enl.uge the powers of the
secretary of the treasiir In the premles,
as to enjoin Imuiedl ite executive action
with the facilities now at hand.

Therefore. In pursu mce of section 3,7lO

of the ltpvlst'd Statutes, the details of an
arrangement have this day been concluded
with pit ties abundant! able to fulfill their
undertaking whereby bonds of the Fnlted
States, nuthoilzed under the act of Jul
II, 1S7i, pi.ibl. In coin thlrt enrs after
their date, with Inteiest at the rate of I

per pent per annum, to the amount of .a

little less thin JiS.lOl cvk) are to be lsued
for the purchase of gold coin amounting
to a sum sllghtlv in excess of $Ki,lXKlii0
to be delivered to the treasury of the Fnlted
States, vi lilt h sum, added to the gold now
held In our reserve will so rest In such

ns to make It amount to something
more than UIOO.OO) WO Such premium Is to
be allowed to the government upon the
bonds as to fix the rate of interest upon the
amount of gold realized at the rale of
1"i per cent pet annum. At least one-ha- lf

of the gold to l, obtained Is tn be supplied
from abinicl, which Is a veiy Impoitant
and fivm-ib- le fiatuie of the transaction

The pi Iv liege Is especlall icsuied to the
gov inline nt to substitute at p ir within tendis limn this d ite, in lieu of the I p'pint coin bonds othei bonds III terms pas --

able In gold and billing mil) .1 per cent
Inteiest, If the Issue of the nw should In
the meantime be authoili'd bv eongiess

'I ho nu iiigcmi nts thus i ouipli ted, which,
nfti'i tnii'inl liiqiilt, appcns lu pit sent
tlieumst. lines mid cnnslileiliig all Hm ob-
jects iliHlml, to be Hm best attainable, de-
velops such a illireiinen In the estlmntlon
of lutir, st between bonds miuln piv.ible
111 coin and those spec lik.ill piilile lu
gold lu favor ot the lattci as is iiiu-- i tiled
b unts In ii l ii i ti iutiipsi lu the
imiecinput Just coiKliidid the iinuuil snv-lu- g

In lutei st to the government It .1 per
nut hold bonds should Im substituted bv I

pi l cent colli bonds iindei the pilvllege in-
set vd, would be $".i,r,l, iimountlnB In
t 111 pus or nt tho m ituilt ol Hm coin
bonds to $li. 171 770

Of course Hi, in novel should be a doubt
lu mi) quaiterns to the ledimptlon In (.old
ol the bonds of the i,ov lime ut which am
in ide p iv able III coin The i e foi e, the dis-
ci liuliiatlon lu the Judgment of Investois,litwitn out bond obliirations nivnlile in
coin und thn-- n spec Illc .illv made pivable
In gold Is ve r) slMillie ant II Is bardl)
iipiissai) to that vvhiitnvM ma)
bo oui views nn the Mlhjei t tho .sentiments
oi piefennces ot those with whom wo
must negotiate lu disposing of mil bonds
foi gold ate not subji e t to mil illc-t.- ion

I b.ivo mil) to add that, In ui) opinion,
tho tiausiietlnu hue Intimated foi the

ot thn eongiess piomlsts jiettei
ri suits than thn pttntts pmvloiisl) mule lu
the elite, tlon ot e flic live I) lidding to milgold lescivo thioiigb thn silo of bonds:
mid I bellnvu It will tend, as fai as action
call In nu sent c In uinstniiips, to meet the
detPiinln.itlon eNptcssid lu the ivv re-
pealing the sllvei piiiihislug clnusn nf the
Hiu of Jul) II, is'm, mid that, lu the

of such lepcillng act, thn arinnge-me-
made will aid oui iffons to "(nsurc

tlin maintenance' of the pull) lu vnltie of
tlm coins of tho two metals and the equal
powm of evei) doll u at nil times In the
UliilkPt und III thn pnvmeut of debts'

(UtOVHIt CLF.VHLANI)
i:eeutlvo .Mansion. Feb iv, JM)".

.1(11' i:AC1IA A lltl.Ml hl,r.
lite Paper "till He I st d In Purchasing

the Colli.
Washington, Feb bond transac-

tion consuniin ited strictly speak-
ing, Is not a sale of bonds for gold, hut a
purchnso of gold to be pile' for In bonds.
The lusiio was not made unler the au.
thorlt) granted b) the resumption net, but
under section 3701 of the Revised Statutes,
which reads as follows, "The fcecretary of
the treasiir) may purchase coin with any
of the bonds or notes of the Fnlled Slntea
authorized b) law nt such rates and upon
such terms ns he ma) deem most ad.
vantngeous to the public Intel ests,"

The contract was made with August Bel.
mont & Co , of New York, on behalf of
Messrs N, M Rothschilds & Sons, of Lon-
don, nnd themselves and J. P. Morgan &
Co , of New York, on belinlf of J. S, Mor-
gan & Co , of Loudon, and themselves, and
provides for the delivery to the United
States of S.'PO.OOO ounces of standard gold
coin of the United States to bo paid for In
United States 1 per cent bonds, A large

ut look for the ueatherto be air,

Put Your rioney Into

Diamonds!
It Is the best Investment )ou can
make. For a few da)s we will
make jou special Inducements,

DIAMOND MIMi- S- C
were 834, now,,,,,.,,'' IQ.80

DIAMOND H1M'- !-
vrtro 805, now, ,,,,,,, 76,00

lllflJMI,' IM.1""uuru HI AH. Ilnir 20,00'DIAMOND PIM- -
were 830, now ,..,,,, 24,00

DIAMOND I'lN- S- Q6.00wero 81SO, now, ,nfiunvnEnlll.tun ,,.,- - "';,,were 810, now. 5.00

c3:

1034 Main Street,
Writing Papers at Hall Price.

number of other banks nnd financial In-

stitutions nre interested In the transaction,
but thrlr tinmes arp not mentioned lu the
tontract Itself, The department does not
know In what proportions the various par-
ties nre to furnish (he gold coins or receive
the bonds, ns this Is a matter for arrange
inent between themelvps Hut by the
teinis of the contract the parties are to
bear all expense of bringing the gold from
nliriMil Another stipulation f great

Is that Messrs Morgan and llrtj
mont agree to exert nil their llnntvlal
strength nnd Inllliclice and that of their
associates nt home nnd abroad, to pro-
tect agilhst withdrawals of gold pending
complete performance of the tontract .No
bonds nre to be dellvpted pxcept In pav-hie-

for gold nctuall) delivered In view'
of the piolmble failure of congress trcas-nr- v

nlllelals declare that these terms nre
the best that could be procured with a
coin bond, 'lhose who nre In .1 position to
know the pipsldpnt's views on the subject,
give II as his opinion Hint the Issue will
so far rcslotp public cnnlldeiicp at homo unit
11l11n.nl that .Hi) other Issues will be tin
lipcisary, at least until Hip int'Ptlng of
lht i.xt emigres In December. If. how-

ever, It should bpiome tiPCPssnty, the pres-
ident will act as promptlv as mnv be neces-
sary tn ptotpct tlm public credit. It Is
toiilldcnllv expected b) the president thHt
this Ismio will rciidpt nn pxtrn stsslon of
congtess wholl) unnecessary It Is stated
on vetv good uuthnrlty that It was Hie
president's llrst Intention to make the loan
for one hundred millions, and this llgure
was lltsl Insisted on bv Hip London bunk-
ers, but aftor much dellbetatlon the ptcs-Ide-

eleclileil tint the amount announced
tti-- d ly would piobnbly unswtr every pur-Pos- h

as fully us a grealet amount and re-

cently he stall d to Mecsrs .Margin nnd
Itelmnnl that as .IRtmCml ounce's of gold
would plain our tcservn about the $Uli"Xi,-u-

point, he would not consent to put chase
a greatet amount. Ills decision was i

liictanllv concuried In Therp Is said to be
no piovlslon In Hip cnlitiiiPt obligating the
government to dlpoe of any funite Issups
tn Messrs Morgan nnd Helmont 01 to any
one vvhnnistipv, r, not was tin in nny spe-nlll- o

or Implied unileistnndlng to that ef-f-

t. It Is tindi istoiid that the gold callml
for by thn tPims of to.di)'s agret inent
will be shipped from London nt the earlpt
tlnv practicable 'I hn agiepiiiPiit, on the
pirt nf Mtssrs Morgan and Helmont to
use their best tiideavnts to pnvint gold
ri am being withdrawn fiom the trc isurv
was tindi rstood to mean that no pirt of
the gold bargained for should either

or indirectly be taken from the
treasury nnd theiefore It Is fullv believed
that the reserve will lip augmented by the
full amount of gold purch ised.

COURTS FOR JHE TERRITORY.

Hie Indlitll Itllt Does Not Include the Mor-
gan A, 11 iittiimut Will lit.

Added I ntt r.
Washington, Feb. 8. (Special ) The In-

dian bill us reported in the senate ) ester-da- )
does not Include the .Morgan amend-

ment to provide court facilities foi the In-

dian country. It wus slutcd b) Senator
Cockrel!, uf the committee on appropria-
tions, th it the m.ittct had been consldeied
b) that committee and It had been decided
not to add It to the bill, but at the unit
time all wete ravorable to Its passage. It
w is agteed that It should be Included in
the bill when It Is under consideration In
tlm sen ite.

Apc 01 ding to this plan Senator Morgan
Introduced the bill It Is to go tu the
cominltttc on Indian affairs and receive
Inline dl.iti' consldetatlon and then placed
on tlm c.ilenilai read) to be taken up In
the senate and mlded to the gpiipi.il bill
Hut tlm bill, according to this plan, shows
tlm icsiilt of a compiomlse niratigomeiit
In favor of the Tesas and Arkansas ciowd
It Is piovldtd that the Juilsdlctlon of the
Puis and I'nrt Smith courts shall not be
Inti ft red with until Jul), 1S, and after
tint those coiiits shall Im allowed to close
up the business befoie them at that time.
'I he object Is to keep tho-- ei now In olllce
there In elose touch with the funds of the
United Stntes until the end of the admin.
Istratlon, when they expect to lose their
Jobs

This nmendment has been tigreed to nnd
it Is now stated tint it will go through
Tlm bill on gpiicinl pilnclples Is f uoreel by
Pint and Teller, and they would like to tee
It go Into force at once.

ABUNDANT HELP FOR KANSAS.

Hit, Itellef ftiiiuiilttet' b, Ittteipt nf Man)
(,t ut rout, OITt ret of Aitl.

Topeka, Kus , Feb. 8. (Special.) The
relief committee Is receiving dnll) advices
of the shipment of c,oods to the suffercts
111 Western Kims is To-d- a letter came
fiom lllue Mountain, .Miss, palng that 11

cit of com would be shipped at once.
A ir of provisions his been shipped from
ilinc.ilin, O, wli'cli the Sniiu Fe hunts

Iree b) expiess Horn Chicago. A lettet has
come from Moslertown, Pa , asking If con-
tributions would be accept' d, and Hie
cliapl..ln at the Kansas penitential) sa)s

iileinl uf provisions Is being githcied
In l.tnsliig

Tlm citli lis of lloltnn hive foi warded
a e iiloul of food mid clothing, as also have
tlm cltluis ut llottou, while a tclei,i.im
from Atchison s,i)s th it two carlo ids have
been gathered there

Tlm rtllcf committee has purchased and
sent out l.'.'ui) tons of coil and thlit)-uiu- e

c. 11 loads li.ivt bpeu s, ut out from the
state mlim nt l.e.ivenvvm th ('liilimnn
Howe i)s the nppioptlattel b) the
legislature for fuel bis relieved the most
ill gent plens fot help, but that It will
not ne.irl) reach and supply the wants of
the Westerners. It Is like 1) thnt unothtr
uppiopil itlnn will be needed within .1

WPPK, p.irilCllltUlV 11 111'" 'I'll ci,oilllii'."s
Governor MorilP Is receiving man) let-

ters d illv which desctlbe the distress, of
people and ask for relief

WORK FOR THE UNEMPLOYED,

fort Scott, Kas,, Is OpcrKlllg 11 .Noll I

Schi'llln for the llelil'llt tiT lit r
Laborers.

Fort Scott, Feb 6 (Special ) A novel co-

operative mining scheme l imlng opnnuil
here, b) the clt), foi the be'i-t- lt of the

Inboieis, which la put onl)
but Is meeting with apptmnl

from the ilty olllclals and icsijoits ot tho
cltv.

Many of the streets ate uniUilul with
coal and lino eeiimnt lock and In several
parts of the clt) places have been opened
foi tho mining ot these minerals

The clt) furnishes, the tools and ponder
used In the wmklng of the mines and al-
lows the men 3 cents a bushel for the coil
mill In cents 11 )ard for all the cement
rock.

The matetlal finds 11 ready sale nnd after
being sold If an) surplus money remains It
Is divided among the men In pioportlon to
the work done by each one

As fast ns the mineral Is taken nut the
streets ,11 e graded and leveled up b) the
men and not only nro numerous Indigent
workmen given employment at which the)
can prnvldn for their families, but tho city
secures the gindlng nf the streets ftpe

The Idea originated with City Fnglneer
George H, Phlnne), nutlet whose super-
vision the entire woik Is being conducted

Marlon Harland's daughter Indorses Dr
Pi lee's liaklng Powder. It's absolutely
pure,

STATE UNIVERSITY REGENTS

(inventor Morrill "villain ited Three Gentle,
mm for I lit, in Positions Some-

thing About T belli,
Topeka, Kas., Feb. 8 (Special) To-da- y

Governor .Mori 111 tent to the senate the
names of Chirles F Soott, of Allen conn,
ty; Frank Crow ell, of Atchison count), nnd

Senator I W Forney, of Sumimr
county, as regents of the state university
for the four ears' term commencing April
1, 1S9

Senator Scott Is a member of the prtstit
board, and his reappointment U especially
gratif)lng tn fttends of tint Instputlon.
He was, not nn applicant for reappolnln ent
and the honor comes unsillcrot so tar as
he knows. Senator Scott and Frank Clow,
ell are both graduates of the iinivrrit)
J. W. Forne) succeeds C. It. Mltchill, of
Geuda Springs, and Frank Caldwell sue.
ceeds D. A. Valentine, of Cla) Center.

Water I'aunes a Fire.
Bangor. Me, Feb. 8 The highest tide

known here In twenty )ears came early
this morning, the water rising three feet
In five minutes. The slacking of lime In
store houses on the wharves set fires that
for a time threatened to work general de.
structlon. liy hurd work the flames were
stayed when 18.000 damage had been done.
Every merchant on Exchance street will
suffer from the floo4

lifltlRY, HIRI, THAYHK & CO.,
RI CChsMHIS TO

7Vmirnituie vnUnltv .Uliifmum, I2xii
m trlmtmi.ff.

Tti.cMi ire look or (he uttttt'r to be fair ciikl

Kiiiin'r.

What arc you thinking
about?

How many Indies, young
and old, arc wc talking to at
this moment who need a new
Silk dress?

IF wc could speak to each of
you in person and show you
how much cheaper these Silks
arc than thev ever were be-

fore or may be soon again; if
wc could take each one of you
through the immense stock and
give you an idea of the many
wc have bought for you and
consequently how cheap we
got them; if we could unfold
these fabrics one by one be-

fore your gaze, showing you
some of the rich new weaves in
designs far too complex and
intricate to be described and
remembered and yet too strik-
ingly elaborate tp be forgotten;
the dainty Silks for tea gowns,
woven in India and delayed in
France just long enough to
catch the exquisite tints and
printings which make them so
much sought after; the printed
China Silks, showing all sort3
of odd notions of the Celestial;
the Faille Francaisc, rich ap-

pearing and made for wear
for skirts to be worn with the
new fancy waists; the new
strikingly fancy weaves for
the new ' "sts to be worn
with the 1 ick skirts; a hun-
dred more varieties in black
and colors. If we could show
you all these things you'd
pronounce it the grandest col-

lection of Silks ever offered
for sale in this city. Wc can't
take each of you through the
stock but we do invite you
to come to the store to-da- y

to look at the vast numbers
that arc displayed in the win-

dows and on the forms in the
department and judge for your-
selves whether or not yoii
ever saw such offerings in
Silks.

The sale begins
MONDAY.

It isn't necessary for us to
tell you that all these Silks are
new. You can see that for
yourselves. Remember the
sale begins Monday.

nriERY, BIRD, TIIAYER & CO.,
M'CChSsOltS IO

LONG LOST DAUGHTER FOUND,

ctter Horn anil Hit Mother Mt t t After a
m pi, ration of hiilm it trs.

l.athinp, .Mo., Feb s (Special ) Ten
weeks slin e Frank M II0111 died at his
home neat Ha) tie svlilf , sl miles from this
place He had lived the 10 for tpn ) cara
and hul passed lot a wldowet during Hut
time With him was his daughter Xttlle,
ii handsome )oung lad) of lu, to whom lie
left .111 estate wotth S.'.uO') 'tho probate
court appointed .Mi Milton Hrnwner as
guardian foi the oiing Inly uud In ex-
amining the eflec la of tho deceased wore
found somo letteis lu a scaled package In
an old ttiink tint eiltnl his suspicion.
Taking a cue fiom what he found Mr.
Draw in wtate to various patties at Dea
M0I111 s, la., and also liisntcd 1111 adver-
tisement In n papet ut that place asking;
for infotnmtlnu concerning tho deceased,

Vet) ptomptl) m iti lived 1111 answer
from Ml.-- l.Uzlc . Marks, who Informed
him that she was the wire uf tho deceased
nnd was coming at one.) to Litlitop to
claim her ilaughtu

heveral du)s ago she ni lived lu this city
and went out lu tho lesuleiuti ot .Mr.
Htawuei Her 11rtiv.il made public) the
iinvviltten stor) of tho deceased. Mrs.
Marks said th it she and thn deceased were
married at lies Moines twenty )ear ugo,
Twelve )eni ago lu a, lit of anger they
purled and the man octicll) carried away
tlmlr oui) child Shu was unable to find
where Im went nnd only heatd from him
two )eam uftei At thnt tlmo the letter
came from Washington Territory and con.
talncd tho Information that the daughter
had died. He stated that as their childwas dead there w.m nothing to causa him
to wish to see her again, that she was frea
to do ns the pleased, Ilellevlng Hie stoty
of the death of her child to be true and
caring but little for a husband who would
act so, she secured a divorce and eight
)enrs slnco was married to Mr. Marks. All
these seats sho has moutned her daughter
ns dead and she was quite ovprcome when
sho found her alive and well at tills place.
The )oung lady was overJo)Cd to flml her
mother and their meetlrs wus very aifect.
Ing

Five sears ago Mrs. Marks heird that
her husband had also died nut In Washing,
ton and she was very much surprised
when sho read tho notice of Mr. Drawner's
In the local paper mid hastened to Invesll-gat- e

It,
Last evening she nnd her daughter left

fot their home lu Des Moines, where they
will In Ihe future reside, Mrs. Marks ant
her daughter will fluire tho estate) eciually.

During his ten sears residence nt this
place Mr. Horn stated that he was a wld.
ower uud that he hud lost his wife twelve
sears ago lu Iowa. During hi resldenca
here he had conducted himself In an ex.
emplars' manner und enjosed the resnect
of nil who knew him. The discovery of hlj
former actions caused gte.at comment,

Pr it Ii Crop Hiilncil,
Oolden Clt-- . Mo.. Feb. 8 -(- Special ) The

blizzard has been a record bleaker In this
section. The thermometer this morning1
recorded 23 below zero, the most intense
cold ever experienced here. This low tem-
perature practically ruins the peach pros-
pects In the south half of this state.
Wheat Is protected by the heavy snows.
Country mulls over star routes have beendelayed by the storm. The ru4enyUI
route waa abandoned yesterday.

,. ttVHMa'HNMsr.. . .wa i .Mifatfcot u, .. jjA&t.-t-H-
'


